
HOUSE No. 717

Bill accompanying the petition of George Hutchinson, mayor of the
ty of Newton, for legislation relative to the apportionment of state
xes. Taxation. January 25.t

AN ACT
Relative to the Apportionment of State and County Taxes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representativ

Court assembled, and by the authority of the

Section 1. Section one hundred and one of chapter1
twelve of the Revised Laws is hereby amended by add-
ing thereto at the end the following words : but said
commissioner shall not include in theamount of property
of any city or town the value of shares in corporations
organized in this commonwealth except so far as, and
in the proportion that, the franchise taxes of said cor-
porations are distributed to such city or town, —so that
the whole section as amended shall read as follows:
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10 Section 101. Said commissioner shall from time to
time bo supplied by the secretary of the commonwealth11

Commcmrumltt) of iilassadjusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nine.



? STATE AND COUNTY TAXES. [Jan. 1909

12 with the returns of assessors required by sections sixty
13 and sixty-one. He shall cause abstracts to be prepared,
14 showing the value above real estate and machinery
15 locally taxed, of shares in corporations organized in this
16 commonwealth, and national banks, held by residents
17 of each city and town and not included in the local
18 assessment. He may require from state, city and town
19 officers such further returns and statements relative to
20 the amount and value of taxable property in the several
21 cities and towns as in his judgment may be necessary.
22 He shall to the best of his judgment and discretion pre-
-23 pare said equalization and apportionment upon the basis
24 of the returns and statements herein provided for and
25 authorized ; but said commissioner shall include in the
26 amount of property of any city or town the value of
27 shares in corporations organized in this commonAvealth
28 only so far as, and in the proportion that, the franchise
29 taxes of such corporations are distributed to such city
30 or town.

1 Section 2.. Chapter six hundred and fourteen of the
2 acts of nineteen hundred and eight entitled “ An Act
3 relative to the distribution of the franchise taxes of
4 business corporations” shall not take effect until a new
5 apportionment of state and county taxes has been made
6 upon the basis aforesaid, that is, not including so much
7 of the capital stock of any corporation as a city or town

8 does not receive the benefit thereof in the distribution
9 of the franchise taxes

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
2 sage


